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David Wiest Honored As TransForce Driver Of The Year In 2009
SPRINGFIELD, Va. - TransForce Inc., the nation’s leading provider of outsourced
drivers to the trucking industry and DOT compliance solutions across the USA, has
selected David Wiest of the company’s Harrisburg (PA) branch as the 2009 TransForce
Driver of the Year.
“We are proud to have someone of Dave’s skills and character at TransForce,” said
TransForce President David Broome. “He embodies the company’s commitment to
safety, quality and compliance.”
Wiest joined TransForce in November 2005. He is the safety chairman for
TransForce and the account he is assigned to, Penske Logistics in Harrisburg. Along with
that responsibility, he also assists with log, hours of service questions and trains new
drivers according to customer requirements.
“Dave is consistently willing to go the extra mile for both our customers and for
TransForce,” said Harrisburg TransForce General Manager Jamie Hamm. “His attention
to detail and his incredible focus on safety makes this honor well-deserved.”
Wiest fills in on weekends if there is a driver needed, and strives to make
TransForce a cut above the rest of its competition. Upon learning of possible new
customers, he reaches out to the Harrisburg office, and hands out business cards to
drivers looking for employment. On weekends, he spends hours researching materials
helpful to the safety and well-being of drivers.
Wiest’s selection was based on a number of factors, including his years of
experience, attendance, overall leadership, focus on safety and excellent driving record.
Wiest joins a select group of drivers at TransForce, as the honor has been given at the
Springfield, Va.-based company since 1991.
“Safety and customer service are top priorities at Penske Logistics,” said Stanley
Stone, Vice President, Safety, Penske Logistics. “TransForce is a valued supplier because
they share this common focus. We congratulate Dave Wiest for his outstanding
performance that helps both companies succeed with customers and to operate safely.”
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